
Smashed Avocado        18   OGF OVGN

Grain bagel, poached egg, beetroot puree, savoury seed 
clusters, danish fetta, smoked paprika dukkah

Opening hours

Mon ~  Sat  8am-5pm   /  closed sunday
Take away Mon ~ Fri from 7am

Find us!

@The Full Pantry Cafe and Store
www.thefullpantry.com.au @thefullpantry

#thefullpantry

Pumkin bowl        18   OGF      VGN

Roast pumpkin, asparagus, baba ganoush, corn,  
porcini nut loaf crisp, fried enoki mushrooms, housemade 
cashew fetta                                                                     

+ poached egg     2

Mango bircher       15       

Oat and chia seed bircher, yogurt, mango puree, fresh mango, 
cocoa buckinis     

Acai smoothie bowl     15         GF   VGN

Acai smoothie, housemade granola, peanut butter co-yo, 
banana, strawberry

Hashbrown benedict        18   GF 

Hashbrown benedict, braised pork, apple and balsamic gel, 
poached eggs, hollandaise 

Spicy Chorizo        19   GF 

Spicy chorizo, roast sweet potato, capsicum, red onion, 
chickpeas, sriracha yoghurt, coriander, fried egg

Spices wa�e s’more        18   
Spiced wa�e “s’more”, chocolate ganache, meringue, 
crushed hazelnuts, berries, icecream

Chicken burger       19   OGF 

Rice crumbed chicken burger, seeded mustard dressed 
rocket, polenta chips, beetroot aioli, lemon fetta dust   

+ bacon        2.5

Haloumi salad       19    GF     OVGN  
Fried haloumi, carrot hummus, pickled cabbage, sprouted 
mung beans and alfalfa, kale, toasted almonds

Pulled lamb       22      OGF 

Pulled lamb shoulder, freekah and black bean tabbouleh, 
pommegranate, mint labna, pumpkin, nigella 

Please ask our friendly sta� for a run down of our sweet options!                                                              
GF=Gluten Free OGF= Optional Gluten Free VGN= Vegan OVGN= Optional Vegan  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Atlantic Salmon     23      GF 

Atlantic salmon, roasted cauli�ower, dutch carrots, zucchini, 
blistered peas, turmeric creme fraiche 

Chips       7    GF    OVG

Fried rosemary salted chips with beetroot aioli 

Organic Zeally Bay Bakery sourdough or fruit toast        6    
Cafe Strada gluten free toast or fruit toast       7   
Sides:         
Honey                                                                                                    1.5
Freshly ground almond, cashew or peanut butter                 1.5 
House-made jam                1.5
Vegemite                    .20

                                                                     

Eggs your way       9    OGF

(Poached, scrambled, fried)   

Tomato    3.5
Spinach    3.5
Smoked mushroom  3.5
Hollandaise   3.5
Hashbrown          3.5 
Bacon    4.5 
Avocado   4.5
Smoked salmon   4.5
Chorizo      4.5                                                                          
Asparagus   4.5

Using a variety of products from The Full Pantry store and cooking 
the whole menu inhouse, we want you to experience our whole-

some, healthy, tasty and a little bit cheeky menu. Dietary needs and 
requirements will be met as best we can.

Baked porridge       16       GF 

Baked rice �ake porridge, coconut crumble, rhubarb, honey 
pears, spiced cream    

Veggie nourish bowl      17      GF    VGN

Veggie nourish bowl of quinoa, hummus, pickled   
cucumber, radish, tomatoes, peas, sweet potato, 
Mt. Zero olive oil 


